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(teams from the mills; schools, and bus-
iness concerns, will (o to bat this
Winter for the Twilight league of list

1 stumper. Several members of the

J baseball league, sterling basketeers,
j will pkrtfblpate.

The league will be operated under
I the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., with
Bill Maulden as director.

SHERRILL VISITOR TO KAN-
NAPOLIS.

“Lefty” Sherrill, last summer "a
member of the Toweler baseball ma-
chine, was a visitor to Kannapolis
Friday. Sherrill is making hi* home
in Mooresville.

Piquant little Gladys Coggins will
entertain this afternoon at a party at
her home on Chestnut street.|

STAGE SET OPENING COUNTY
EXPOSITION.

Kannapolis. Oct. 9—The stage is
all set at Concord for the opening on
Tuesday of the fourth annual county

expositibn, the largest of its kind in
the state of North Carolina.
> Thousands of dollars iii purses,
premiums and prizes will be given' for

farm rfffd firfd products, stock, poul-
try. dogs, home economies, community
anil school exhibits, races, and even
"barnyard" golf performances. Three
hundred dollar purses will be award-
ed in the 2:10. 2:14, 2:17. 2:20 and

2.25 trot, and the 2:10, 2:14, 2:17,
2:20 and 2 :25 pace in the daily horse
races.

Thousands of dollars will be spent

to furnish patrons free acts and rac-
ing each day, and free acts and fire-
works each night. The nightly display
of fireworks is said to\be the prettiest
and biggest of any exposition in the
entire"'south.

On opening day all school children
from Cabarrus, Rowan. Mecklenburg,
Iredell. Stanly or any part of the
United States will be admitted free at
the gates. Tuesday also has been des-
ignftted nV Iredell County day. Other
special days at the fair are as fol-
lows : <

Wednesday, Mecklenburg County,
- Day, 1 ’nion County Day.

Thursday—Cabarrus County Day.¦ Stanly County l)ay. Merchants nn<J
• Manufacturers Day, and the thiril an-

nual dog show.
i Friday. Farmers' Day. Rov.an
i County day. and fraternal orders’

: day.
i Saturday. Sales Day.

Bliutnu, which has just lost its rul-
er through death, is a state at the

" northeastern edge of India, on the
slopes of the Himalayas. Although
under British intiuertce since 1863,

' Bhutan is still a stronghold of the
; Secrets of the mysterious Feast, with

social, racial and religions customs as
I peculiar as those cf the "Forbidden

1 Land" of Tibet itself. Even the area
and "population of Bhutan are only

* guessed at.

Absent-minded barber to the short-
. ¦ haired young lady: "Hair cut or
I' sha^e?”
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KUS Have One Big Time In'
This World, See Mammoth Circus
For Nirklf.—Johnson J. Hayes In;
This Section Again—Volleyball i
Sextette Open Season in HaMgh j
Before Ctsr of the Sport.—Other
News.
Kannapolis, Oct. 9.—(/P)—The ini-

lial jiep meet of the Kannapolis high
school athletic association was held on
Friday afternoon in the auditorium Os
Central high. New yells Were intro-
duced and rehearsad.

About one hundred students ate
members of the association, which is
headed by “Mutt” Widenhouse, mem-
ber of the senior class.

SCHOOL KIDS BAT IP 01ROCS
rtcnm v.

Kannapolis, Oct. 9.—Hetiry Ford
can take a 1 penny piece of lntper. Write
his name npon it and make it worth a
hundred million dollars. John D.
Rockefeller can sign his name to a
check and make it worth seventy-five
million. But it’s seldom a hundred
thousand dollar circus can be seen for
live cents, just one poor, meager, buf-
falo nickel.

Well, that's exactly wliat came to
pass here yesterday afternoon. Rope
walking seals, college bred horses, rub-
ber skinned elephants, sitie saddle
equestrians and equestriennes, clown
contingents, and big top celebrities in
one big performance—of the cinema.

E- J. Sharpe, from whom all mo-
tion picture offerings flow, offered a
whale of a circus picture, "Bigger
Thau Barnum's” featuring Viola

, Dana ami George O'Hara to all school
children for the mentioned measley
shekel. And all students, primary,
grammar, high and graduated (teach-
ers) "ate it up." They went hogwihl.
thrilled to the -fl’tth bone of their
body. It was, perhaps, tlie greatest
school kid picture, that has showed
here this year.

' HAVES IN SECTfON AGAIN,

laical Republicans announce that
Jolmsou J. Hayes, senatorial candi-
date. will again speak in this county

the last week of October. His caril-
jinigu is now in full blast in the east-
ern part of tlie state, around the sec-
tion of Wilson and Greenville. On
October INtli Mr. Hayes’ route brings
Kim to thnewest, addressing citizens at
Lcaksville. On Octiber 2(sth he is
slated for a speech at Concord.

THROWS IN TOWEL.
.lake Widenhouse. recently announc-i

.oil an opponent of "Pee Wee" Russell
in a headline bout of a boxing card
here Tuesday n !ght. October 19th,
bus thrown in the towel as a pugilist,
as far as meeting the lightweight
champion is concerned.

Meeting this Kussoll kid hack in
April and receiving a knockout wal-
lop, iu addition to a volley of guffaws
from the ringside, still rings in Ja-
cob's organs of hearing and unless he
is matched with a less formidable foe-
nmn, then he will spurti all thought
of becoming a Lukie Tenner or a Kid

' I’eck.
With a laconic “What's the use?"

when asked the why of the balk. Jake
shrugged his shoulders and with a long
shrug admitted Russell the better
man. the faster boxer, and the more
educated rhigman.

Meanwhile the local matchmaker is
Scouring the woods hither, thither and
yon in search of uu antagonist for the
muchly dreaded "I’ee Wee." Calicutt.
of Spencer, has been mentioned and an
offer will probably be made him.
Volleyballers open season

The local volleyball sextette, state
champions, left today for Raleigh,
where file Toweiers officially crack
tlie lfKJ(i-1!K27 season tonight at the
Raleigh Y. M. f. A.

Professor Idcll, czar of national vol-
leyball will be among the spectators at
the game.

FORM BASKETBALL LEAGI'E.
A basketball league, comprising.

f Have You Hard 1
Thfe (hie ?

L,"r ¦¦ ' ii" ¦ i
Asker—Do they take in suinme'r

boarders?
Teller—Awfully.

. Briggs —lt seems as though women 1
have a mania for spending money.

Griggs—l know it. Why, whenever
my wife is tod sick to (jo shopping
she sends for the doctor.

Father—What kind of a man is this
fellow to whom you are engaged?

Marioh—Well, he says he has al-
ways wanted a home.

Father —That sounds good.
Marion—And he likes Ours very

much. ,

_

He rang up the'box office to ask if
be:cbuld exchange certain seats, and k;
voice informed him that those he de-
sired would be $2.25 more.

"Is' it worth the difference?” he,

asked. , '»

“Do you mean,” inquired the voice,
“the seats-or the play?” i

; A \voman living' tit an apartment,
said to the new elevator boy: “If
anyone; calls while I am out, tell her
to wait. I shall be right tack.”

There was no answer.
“Did you hear me? Why don’t you

answer?” asked the woman witfi some
heat.

"1 never answers, ma'am, unless I
doesn't hear,” was the calm reply,
“and then I says ‘What’?”

‘‘Could you do the landlord in our
new play,” asked the manager of a
seedy actor.

“Well, I should think I might. I
have done a good many landlords iu
my time.”

“Look pleasant, please!”
“1 daren't. The photograph is to'

send to my wife who is on her vaca-
tion. and if she saw me looking pleas-
ant she would come tack at once to

find the reason !”
~ i

Playwright (greeting a frieiid in
the theatre foyer between the acts) —

Glad to see you here, old man.
Friend (lugubriously)—You ought

to be. I'iii the one who paid to get
in.

New Tenant—This is a dark flat.
How can I tell when it’s morning?

Old Tenant—When the man down-,
stairs turns off his radio.

New Tenant—Suppose I’m asleep?
Old Tenant—You won’t be. That’s

when the girl upstairs begins her
morning singing practice.

I

Askw—What happened to that val-
et of yours?

Teller—l fired him for removing a
spot from one of my suits.

Asker—But isn't he supposed to do
; that?

Teller—Yes, but this was a 10-spot.

Edward—Did you hear that a man
was murdered in the street last night
for his money?

Edwin—Yes. but luckily he had -do
money cn him at the time.

TODAY’S EVENTS

I Saturday. October », IWM
| Chicago observes the fifty-fifth aft-
I niverssry of the great fire ot 1&T1.

The National Dairy Exposition
opens in Detroit today for a week's
engagement.

Yale University commemorates the
226th anniversary of the grating of
its charter.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller,
Jr„ celebrate their silver wedding an-
niversary today.

The new civic stadium in Port-
land, Ore., is to be dedicated today
with the Oregon-Washington football
game.

Today is the fiftieth anniversary of
the first regular conversation ever held
over the telephone, between Boston
and Cambridge.

San Francisco today inangurates a
four-day fete in commerOmation of
the 150th .anniversary of the found-
ing of the city aiid of Mission Dolores.

A joint national conference of lead-
ers of Jewish philanthropy from ev-
ery state in the United States and

from Canada will be opened in New
York City todfiy to discuss further
plans for, the $25,000,000 United Jew-
ish campaign which has been in prog-
ress for nearly a year.

Politics tn Stanly.
Albemarle Press.

The quietest campaign in all the
history of both parties seems now to

be upon us, with only a little more
than three weeks ahead to finish up.

Whether both parties are on their
dignity or not and are exercising only
their best behavior, it is hard to say.
It is the still water that is deepest,
and fn the siTefiee of the present me-
ment there may be a depth of effort
not Neen upon the surface.

The Republican ticket has some
good men upon it, some of them being
Regarded as not only popular, hut as

( men who would make good officers.,
Yet there arc some upon the ticket j
whose selection would be regarded by .
many as nothing short of a grave er-
ror, regardless of political preference.
But in these instances, the voters
themselves will exercise their individ-'
ual preferences this year as never bc-

fore.
Democrats have been assailed with

litigation, threats of renewed disturb-
ances of various kinds, and there has
been but little from a general party

f source to inspire zeal on the part of
the several candidates. Ilowever, the
party has stood onslonghts with but

¦ few. if ahy. sears. It i-ests in the
full confidence that the county has
been given the very best admiuistra-

-1 tlon it has ever known, and there are
’ no records of which it is ashamed and

none, frii'm which it is running. Pos-
itively uo charge which has disturbed

• the public mind recently has any bear-
ing upon a single official now oir the
ticket either to succeed himself or in
the running for the first time.

' To this end. there is a feeling of
confidence on part of the restored to
power, and the voters of the county

will do nothing to disturb conditions
i known to be under successful opera-

tion under a set of officials who are
honorable and efficient, and whose es-

i tablished integrity gives the best guar-
anty of continued good service. T

DR. KILGORE OTTERS ,
PLAN TO AID COTTON

He Suggests That Bsnktn afid Oth-
ers Buy Up Three tir Four MDBoki
Bales.
Raleigh, Oct. 8.—The cotton sur-

plus of two years i 9 costing the
southern cotton farmers three quar-
ters of a billion dollars, declares Dr.
B. W. Kilgore, president of the
North Carolina Cotton Growers’ Co-
Operative association, and chairman
of the board of trustees of the Amer-
ican Cotton Growers’ Exchange.

‘There is but one cause of the ,
present difficulty, if not almost dis-
astrous situation of the cotton farmer
and that Is over-production,” says .
I»r. Kilgore in a statement tonight
in which he suggests as a possible
remedy that a strong group of bank-
ers, business men and time mer-
chants with sufficient capital go on
the market and buy .3 or 4 million
bales, “Os as much as is necessary
to raise the price to a fair and
reasonable one.”

As another possible remedy for the
slump in cotton prices, Dr. Kilgore
suggests an agreement or arrange-
ment by which those furnishing credit
for cotton production will hold one-
fourth of the cotton grown, or which
comes into their hands.

Dr. Kilgore says the surplus from
last year's cotton crop and the pros-
pective surplus for the present sea-
son ”is making the price for the eu-
tire crop.” If it ’had not been for the
two million surplus of last year and
a similar prospective surplus for this
season, Dr. Kilgore declares Ulut the
price would conservatively be 20
cents instead of 13 cents.

“No plan will have a full, immedi-
ate or long time effect on prices that
does not include an adjustment of
acreage and production to consump-
tion with resonahicness.” says Dr.
Kilgore, "and any plan for financing
mid helping the price now must car-
ry with it a program for re-adjust-

! ing the acreage and perhaps reducing
jlast year's acreage by one-fourth or
'one-third.” •

Papers Accurate, Says Wade Phillips
'Lexington Dispatch. y

I The accuracy of
condemned bj- the woman who
'phones in the story of her party and

I later discovers her , middle initial
’changed from ”D" to "T” or by the
, lawyer who can see only his side of
' the case, is staunchly defended by
' Major Wade Phillips, director of the
Department of Conservation and de-

velopment, who Tuesday held forth
~ on the subject to the Raleigh Times

as follows:

j "To me it’s a wonderful thing¦ how accurate newspapers are. You
jtake the editorials or news stories

. j appearing day by day in a reputable
i newspaper and you’ll find them more

’j accurate than the average judge's
': charge to the jurv.”
i

'5201,828 is Paid in at Classic Con-
test.

’ , Yankee Stadium. New York. Oct3-—The official attendace and total
1 receipts figures follows:

Total attendance 63,000.
Total receipts $201,828.00.
Omnniissioncrs share $30,274,20.
l’ltiyers share $102,932.28
Clubs share $68,621.52?
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Baome Bengue starts to

drive out pain as toon as
you apply ft*
GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

VALET
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WEAK, JESTLESS
Tennessee Lady Had So little

Strength She “Couldn’t Get
Art/tmd.” Took Cardui

With Benefit

Gassaway, Tenn.—“l wasn’t able
to do any of my work, and it seem-
ed like Ibad so little strength Ijust
couldn’t get around,” says Mrs. Frank
Murphy, who lives near fame.

“My mother knew of the’ aood
Cardui Lcould do, so she told me to
take it Isent and got a bottle, and
seemed like all the time I grew
stronger.

“Ihad hrnn suffering with "»<"»

m my sides aU the time, and Cardui
helped this wonderfully. Ineeded
a tonic for female trouble, and Cars
rjust fitted the need. Iwas awful-

restless and could hot deep at
night, but after taking two bottles
of Cardui Icould sleep Tike a top’:
I got along all right, and Iknow it
was due to Cardin. Ican certainly
recommend it to women suffering
from women’s troubles.

“My present health is just fine.”
Thousands ofwomen have written

to tell how Cardui relieved them of
pain and suffering, and helped them
to improve in health and strength.

Cardui is perfectly harmless, be-
ing an extract of mild-acting herbs,
and contains ho dangerous drags or
harmful ingredients.

Sold everywhere. Ny /;

Mr. i.knowltt he's wrong again
TILLIE THE TOILER
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JERRY ON THE JOB HAVE A HEART MR. GIVtfEY
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Ludendorff and New Wife
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CJeneral Ludendorff, who divorced his first wife becaust
she smoked cigarettes, is shown leaving the registrar’s offict
tvith Frau yon Kenmitz, who now rules his heart and home,

UnternAtioxua Kevireel)
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j 55,000 Feet of Floor Space Filled

With FURNITURE
' v The kind that makes cozy homes, that's what we are

i ready to supply you with.
| Here are three large floors overflowing with sensible

|| new ideas in home furnishings and our prices as well, as
i the style and quality of our goods' will be found most
i agreeable.

Beautiful woods, finished in rich mellow tones which
ji add distinction to their surroundings, and perfect constrtte--;
j! tion, the only kind turned out by high-grade establiish-
j ments.
i The young people iri a community delight in entertain-

! ing their friends in their own homes, provided they are
| well furnished, and a little sacrifice in order to do this well

j> repaid by the renewed interest and love of home life which
! the young folks in the family will display. May we not
| show you?

|i BELL-HARRIS FURNITfiRE CO.
|i The Store That Satisfies, and the Home of Beautiful
|! Furniture
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Paint with our Paint
Paint your new house with our paint, then the paint willlast longer. Repaint your old buildings with our patnt aridyour buildings will last longer.

We seU the very BEST paint made. The kirld Whi«slwill hold up under all. weather conditions.

Buy your Aluminum and Kitchen-Ware From Us. f\

Our Hardware’s BEST; it stands the TEST. < J

Ritchie Hardware
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